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thought that the rifle %no different from any she had ever
seen . This man was ataniin!5 in about the middle of tha
window . In the same window, to the left of Ohio man, she
could see a portion of mother man stirding by the side of .
this man with a rifle . Thii other man was standing erect,
and his bead was above the opened portion of the window .
As the window was very dirty, she could not sea the head
of this second man . She is positive this window was not as
high as the sixth floor . This accond man wan apparently
wearing a brown suit coat, and the only thing she could see
was the right side of the man, from about the waist to the
shoulders .
Almost immediately after noticing this man with
the rifle and the other man standing beside him, Someone
in the crowd said "Here they come," and she looked to her
left, looking south on Houston Street, to see the
?residential ?arty . As soon as ?resident KENNEDDY'a car
. SfRINGeR
passed where she was standing, she and Mr-a
turned away and started walking north toward Elm Street .
A about the time they reached the curb at Elm Street,
she heard a loud report and thought it was fireworks .
There was a pause after this first report, then a second
and third report almost at the same time, and then a
pause followed by at least one and possibly more reports .
The noise seemed to come from up in the air, but she never
looked up in any direction . Wh-n the second report Bounded,
she decided it was gunfire, so she and Mrs . SFHIN3ER started
diagonally across the street toward the TSBD Building .
About
the time she got across the street, she heard someone yell
that the President had been hit . She stopped a moment and
listened to the police radio on a motorcycle, then returned
to the building across the street where she works . She
returned to her job at about 12 :45 PM .
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